
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Policb Court.— ln.the Police Court yes

terday WilliamDaley was sentenced to ninety
daya inthe Cuunty Jail fur being a vagrant.

William Noonan, for embezzlement, was
again sentenced to 5175 tine or 175 days in
the Couuty Jail. Martin Il.yan. for keeping
a disorderly house, was tried and found
guilty and will be sentenced to-day. L. S.
Fisher, drunk, pleaded guilty, and willbe
informed of the judicial weight of his offense
to-day. FreJ. Eiseninenger anl George
Eisenmenger, for violating runner's ordi-
nance, were found guilty and discharged on
payment of ro-t*. The case of iiallKeala, for
lattery, was continued. Tl.e cases ofMrs.Jeff-
reys and Thomas Honrigan, for dUturbingeach
ether's |ieitce und the usual quiet neighbor-
hood of Fifth street, between Nand (), over
their chickens, was on trial for two or three
hours, when younij Hourigan was allowed to
go and look after the chickens. Mrs. Jeffreys
was found guilty and ordered to appear for
\u25a0entence Saturday inorniDg next ;and upon
conclusion the Judge recommended that all
the parties c >i.c -rued in the broil go (home,
read the la.it verse «f the thirtieth chapter ot
the Proverbs of Solomon, and endeavor to
live peaceably and quietly in the neighbor-
hood hereafter, and not look at each other's
chickens. This reasonable admonition did
not seem to be readily accepted, and after the
adjournment of the Court new applications
for warrants were made, and pointed ques-
tions of Erin shibboleth directed at his Honor
and the officer*, until some of the parties
were threatened with immediate arrest for
peace disturbance unless they left iustanter,
which had a quieting effect after being re-
peated tnii or three time* and movements in-
stituted to carry itcut. And all this fuss was
kicked np over one poor stray rooster withrut
ear-mark.*, ami that couldn't be found by the

The Disorderly House Case.— The case

of Martin Ryan, for keeping a disorderly
house, on Xstreet between Front and Second
streets, which it was alleged disturbed the
peace, ci inf>rt and decency of that neighbo:-
--hood, and which this paper took occasion to

mention \u25a0 several days ago, came up for trial
yesterday morning in the Police Court, City
Attorney W. A. Anderson, for the prosecu-
tion, and Bruner & Bruner for defendant
Over twenty witnesses were examined, and
the case occupied the greater part of the day.
Itwas developed that the house in question
was the resort of a very low and often disrep-
utable class. and was the scene of almost con-
stant disturbance and drunkenness, and was
so bad that women and children did not due
pass the place. Also that the boarders and
lodgers at Ebner1* Hotel, adjoining, were bo

much disturbed that they would not remain
there, and that ladies removed on account
of the loud and indecent utterances
emanating from this source. The de-
fendant attempted by a number of wit-
nesses to show the boo:1 character of the
boose, but only succeeded in establishing by
home of his witnesses that this establishment
is not much different from many others inthe
city. After argument by counsel the Court
suggested that ifthe evidence for the defense,
intrying to chow itto be no worse than other
places, wax true, there are other places
that would very properly come under the ban
of the law, and adjudged the defendant guilty
\u25a0« charge 1 in the complaint, and ordered him
to appear for judgment Saturday at 10 A. M.
This judgment of the Curt, itmay be hope,
will have a wh.Jesome effect upon ether
places in this city which often make night
and day hide. and disturb the peac:, com-
fort and decency of other neighborhood", and
which the Chief of Police ha* given orders to
the officers to "bring in

"
whenever further

disturbances occur.

Appointments.
—Hi*many friends in this

city willbe pleased to learn that J. A. Fil-
more, who was last fall promoted from Su-
perintendent of the Sacramento Division of
the Central Pacific Railroad to the position
of Matter of Transportation, has been ap-
pointed A-wi-Unt General Superintendent, in
place iif the l.tte E. 0. Fellows, deceased.
K. M.Railt<in, of the company's employ at
Oakland wharf, has been appointed Master
of Transportation, filling the vacancy cre-
ated by Mr.FilnMre'g promotion; and John
Fredericks, the old conductor on the Western
Division

—
familiarly known as "Jack"

—
succeeds to the po»ition formerly held by Mr,
Railton.

Mbbchasdiss Report.— The following
freight for Sacramento parsed ( ) -den on the
27th : For Whittier. Fuller & Co., 1box
picture cords :E. F. Hovev, 2 boxes books ;
Adam*, MeNeil! *Co., 2) bundles tobacco;
Hall, Luhrs ItCo., 10 barrels currants ;H.
('. Kirk & Co.. 1 barrel potash, 2 box**
drugs ;J. .1. Spieker, 2 boxes tumblers; R.
Stone & •'\u25a0• , 1 bundle saddlery; Baker A
Hamilton, 1") boxes tacks ;LindleyiCo., 25
barrels haum; .Lm-s & GIvena, 50 roll*wire,
1box machinery ;W. A. &('. S. HoughtoD,
1box hoik« ;Kohler &Chase, 1box organs :
W. D. Cotpntock. 1car furniture ;Hunting-
ton, Hopkins &Co., 609 kegs naiU, 1-1 boxes
axes. 1box dusters and 7 box;*hatchets.

New
—

Yesterday afternoon in
the Pnlioe Court, ur.on the coi elusion of an
investigation into a neighborhood row over
some chicken^, the Judge adviceJ all the
parties concerned in the trouble to go home
and read the last VMM of the 30 .h chapter
of the Proverbs of Solomon. This was an
unheard of authority to Judje I'antwell, who
was engaged in the earn, an with a much-
puzzled look and m ifanxious to get hold of
the latet citations bearine on the case in
h»nd, wanted to know

"
Where in thunder

can the Problems of whu-do-yoa call him be
found?"

Freight MoVEM«STa.— loads of freight
were yesterday received in this city as >I-
low-: Six of woo.l, 3of lumber, oof steel
rail",1ofcanned fruit,5 of wheat, 6 of coal, 1
of lime, 1of (tone paving block*,Iof shake*,
4 of wood, 1of-sand, 1of car- wheel*. Also,
car loads of thr«.u<li freight But went for- j
ward : *\u25a0 Three -of *iik, 34 of tea, 10
of wool, 2of c.>tf?e, 1of rice, 3 of wine, 2of
merchandise, 1of ouion*,1of fruit and 1of
vegetable*. I

PEBBOSAU— J. C. Stubba, P. B. Keddir g

md William('. Green < fSan Franci»co came

down from the McCloud river yesterday, and
went to the Pa;-. G. V.Smith went to Butte
cuny .yesterday artemooß in relation to
mini:.,' interests. J. T. Prior, of the San
Franci»c > Eratigtt, i< in the city. N. K.
Stoddard left tur Tiujkee and Tahue yester-
day. ;•;';' ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 » \u25a0

Tradb- Mark.— There «a» filed in the
office of the Secretary of State yesterday a

claim by S. H. Tyler &Sin, Sin Francisco,
to a trnde-mark specitied for crpam tartar
soda, saleratui, baking (uwders, ginger aud
\u25a0pices.

For San Quintij*.
—

Yesterday Sheriff
Boggs of Flacerville passed down for R>n

Quentin, having in charge Wil'am R>",who
was convicted of »econ<4-deirree burglary, nail
expiates by a three-months' term in the salt
breeze. .

-
Naturalised.— Yesterday, in the Superior

Court, upon the testimony of M.Leina and
TJ. I-1. R««iLeal De Roza, a :alive ofAzores
Isiair was adiuitteIto citiz n-hi;j.. ;

Divorce Granted.
—

In the Superior
Court yesterday Olara M.Isvrne was granted
a divorc? from Philip C. Byrne, upon the
ground of cruel Ueatment.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

The Board of Equalization was in session
yesterday from 10 A. M.till5 P. M., and tbe

followingapplications for reduction of assess-
ments were filed:

From John Batcher, part of lot8, between
Mand N, Third and Fourth streets ; and
part of lot 1, between Iand J, Twenty-
second and Twenty-tLird streets, from $4,800

to 53, C00.
L.ZsUer, »n 212 acre3of land, from §7,420

to 84,240.
Joseph Bauquier, upon a large number of

lota and tracts of land, from $11,215 to 315,-
--500.

L.Lithauer, stock of merchandise, fixtures,
etc., from 88,225 to §5,225.

George Landon, part of lot 8. between F
and G, Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets,
from $2,400 to §1,600.

Matthew Hodge, part of lot 3, between N
and O, Tenth and Eleventh streets, from

!81,300 to $8W».
C. Beckeiiciorf, on 150 acres, from $3,000

to $1,950.
M. V.Gardner, 544 acres of land, from

815,120 to SO,280.
Mrs. C. K.Stephenson, 17 acres of land,

from §2,820 to $1,275.
Mrs. H. A.McCracken. lot 0. between M

and N.Eighth and Ninth streets, from §4,800
to $4,000.

LizzieM. Sanborn, 38 acres, from 8.,286
to 52,050.

Ed. F. Aiken, on 73 acres, from §12,045 to
$4,745.

William Hrllinge, part of lot2, between IN
and U and Third and Fourth btreet3, from
Si',ooo to §1,700.

0. C. Brown, lota and lands, from §1.>,400
to §11,800. , '

A. Heilbron, fifty acres of land, from
$5,000 to $3,000.

Eliza < Vnnell, part of lot1, between Land
M and Xintharid Tenth streets, from §^,400

Ito S-'.OOO.
Jefferson Like, upon swamp landa, from

I$11,800 to §8,850. ,
G. E. Robertson, ten acres of land, from

$2,000 to £800. . .
Bertha Pearl, part oflot2, between H and
Iami Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets,
from $900 to $800.

Mrs. H. A. McCracken, 390 acres of land,
from $7,800 to $5,800.

East Park Association, forty-fiveacres and
improvements, from$10,375 to §4,250.

Mrs. 11. T. Brown, large number ot lots,
from $13,950 to $11,GCO. . .-

O. Harvey, on 3,023 acres of land, from
j $90,720 to $18,080.

John Olseo, lota 1 to 8, between Q and I!
and Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets, from
$800 to $400.

Clark &Cox, tract of lands, from $8,300 to
$4,205.

Joseph Steffens, on various lots, from$8,100
to $5,050.

-
-.-.

--
Miitoa T.Kite, on 650 acres of land, from

$75 per acre to $20 per acre.
Clark &Cox, on swamp from $22,860

to 510,280. \u25a0
-'--\u25a0

—
• .:••• \u25a0•\u25a0 ;\u25a0 \u25a0 ..-\u25a0\u25a0..

C. W. Clark, on land?, = from $22,240 to
$11,760.

K. W. Foster, 307 acres of land, from $10,-
--210 to $7,340.

A. P. Smith, seventy- five acres of land,
from $1,125 to §500.
'

George K. Ney, 3,454 acres of land, from
$34,088 to $20,210. -

Frank Frates, agent for the Arroyo Seco
| grant, from $101,120 to $63,200. J?

A. Golber?, on 480 acres of land, from
1 $4,320 to $3,300.

-
Ann Dutfy, lots, improvements and furni-

ture, from 300 to $4,850. . ...'/'.,

Ann Duffy,000 acres of land, from $3,840
to $1,000. -

\u25a0 :--i.-
Win. M. Lyon, executor J. H. Hooker,

lots and improvements, from $11,400 to $8,000.
Slaven & Whittaker, 320 acres of land,

] from £4,800 to $3,200.
Mrs.C. Gruhler, citylots, from $23,700 to

$10,700.
E. Giuliler, city lots and improvements,

from $14,650 to $12,125.
A. Hamburger, on lots, improvements and

personal property, from811,020 to $9,370.
EliziUobbinp, city lots and improvement?,

from 84,450 to $3,225. : • ...
:F. S. Hotchkiss, lot 4, between P and Q

and Third and Fourth streets, to have $2,000
for improvements struck out, they having
been made since March 1, 1880.

I iJ. 11. Watson, improvements on lot 0, be-
| tween Iand J and Sixth aad Seventh streets,
1 from $7, COO to $0,000. ..-,\u25a0: ..-,.--, .-..,.•. >\u25a0

M.Litzberg, part of lot 2 between J ant}
Xand Third and Fourth street?, from $5,500
to $4,600.

Mrs. C. Menke, parts of lots 3 and 4, be-
tween Nend O and Ninthand Tenth streets,
from SIO.COO to $8,500.

Mrs. P. B. Hinkson, put oflot8, between
Iand J and Fourth and Fifth strVets, from
5J.200 to 83,500..

Estate of Patrick Kiley,lots 3 and 4, be-
tween E and F and Tenth and Eleventh
streets, from $5,300 to $4,800.

11. S. Frazee, lot between F and G and
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, from
$000 to $425.

M. Caaler, upon tract of land, from $3,200
to $1,020.

Conrad Eiser, city lots and improvements
between .f and X, Third and Fourth street*,
from $2,500 to 51.500.

I!.A. G. Gourlie, 167 acres of land, from
$2,750 to $2,3(J5.

Auna Uhl, 3-0 acres of land, from $20 per
acre to $15 per acre.

M. Cronan, part of lofs 5 and 0, between
Q and 11, First and Second street*, from
$3,000 to 700.

Jos. Silvia, 95 acres of land, from $3,800
to 51.900.

Geo, Peters, 140 acres of land, from 57.000
to $4,200.

-Autone Francisco, 95 acres of land, from
$3,800 to $1,900.

\V. P. Camtbera, 320 acres of land, from-
-522,500 to$9,555.

Manuel Garcia, 72 acres of land, from
$3,000 to $2,100.

J. P.'Olbeit, 100 acres of land, from
$4,500 to $3,000.

Manuel Francisco, 95 acres of

land,

from

I.( t ibt-11. 100 acres of land, from
X) to S3 000.
ii'ii-l Francisco, !••" acres of land, from

$3,800 to $1,900.
W. 11. bloom, 310 acres of land, from

$5,440 to $4,840. The Board adjourned until
10 A.U. to-day.

RIPBODUGKD.—An excellent cut of Jack
Dowd, taken from a repiint at the pencil
sketch by \V. F. Jackson, has just appaared
in an Eastern Police Gazett'. with a brief
mention of his career and coming to grief in
this city. So it appears that .Ink's a-ser-
tton, when his picture was wanted for Chief
K*reher's gallery, that "no live nua hhall
have my picture, and no set of men are
.-:!rut enough to get it,"'has become woefully
refuted, arid his lifelike phiz is c iramoo
rri^oity of the [KiUce throughout the l*nit«d
States.
'
Focrth Wakd Democrats.— large and

\u25a0 enthusiastic meeting :of the Hancock anil

i English Fourth War IClub was held last
evening. President MinN in the chair. The
minutes of.the previous meeting were read

iand approved. Itwas resolved hereafter to
hold the clubmeeting* at the corner of Tenth
and M street^. Sixteen new names were

\u25a0 added to the roll. Addresses were made by
Add. C. Hiuk»on, Judge ,Galloway, T. J.

:Clunie and others, and the meeting proved
one of much interest to allpresent.

Acctio.ns.
—

Bell, the auctioneer," will sell
at 10:30 A. U. to-day, at 020iJ Btreer, up
stairs, viz.: Parlor furniture, lace curtains
|and cornices, Bru-uels and ingrain carpets,
1 hail and stair carpet*, walnut marble top bed-

\u25a0 room set-", cottage »et«, pillow-*, blankets,
comfort', spreads and sheets, dining tables'
and chair,, etc. \u0084A:

Deceased.
—

John Hatch, an old and re-
spected citizen of Sacramento, died last even-
ing of Yinpoy of the heart. He was aged
seventy-fix yea™ and six months. He wag a
native of New Hampshire. ,

Hydrophobia.
—

the southwestern part

of the city recently two dogs have been killed
that itUbelieved had genuine hydrophobia.
They Knapped at everything near, fled from
water, frothed at the month, and gave other
unmistakable eigns of rabies.

To Bidders.— ln the notice of the United
States Indian Agent, firsealed proposals for
Indian subsistence supplies for the Xevadt
a; \u25a0!.. \u25a0\u25a0.-, there has beea mvi« an addition, to
th • effect that payment willbs mvle by the
Indian Department at Washington on Agents'
receipts.

Business Chance.— Ebner Bros ,import-
ers and wholesale dealers in liquors ami
wine*,have moved their b'l.-unesa fromFourth
street to 118 X street, between Front and
Second streets.

Dramatic Beamso*.— Dr. Haas willthis
evening, at the Congregational Church, give
n »>iree of dramatic and poetical rradiiigs.
Tiek-ts of ailinission are placed at SO cento,
and the entertainment begins at 8 o'clock.

New To-Pay.— Unbleached suitings, with
f»ncv bonier*, 10 cents a yard ;hoop skirt*,
all the new styles, f>o cents to 85 cent*, at the
Bad House.

•
You can get mere groceries for less money'

at the cheap corner Rochester Store than you
Iwill find elsewhere. ;No. 1dairy butter.'i 15
j cents per roll;eejr«, 224" Cents ;per idozen :
icider vinegar, 25 cents :per gallon ;kerosene
oil, No. 1, 25 -

cents per :gallon ;sugar-cured
pit;hams, one bit per pound ;Steele's chew,

J one bit per pound ;fruit wax, 10 cents. Call
and ccc price list.

*

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

At a meeting of the Democratic County
Central Committee, held July 27, 1880, the. following were appointed delegates to the
|Democratic County Convention, to be held
!in the city of Sacramento, on Friday, August

6, 1880, at 10 o'clock A. M,, for the purpose of
nominating a straight Democratic ticket for
county offices, to be chosen for Saciamento
county, at the election to be held on the 2d
of November next, and elect a County Cen-
tral Committee. It wa3 ordered by said
committee that no proxies be allowed in paid

Convention, and that in case any delegate
appointed to said Conventijn failed to attend
in person, his authority ceased, and would by
such absence be thereby revoked ;unless the
Convention should deen itexpedient to allow
the majority present fiom each Supervisor
District to cast the votes of the absentees.
The following is a list of delegates appointed
to said Convention :

FIRST SUPERVISOR DISTRICT.
Martin Arenlz, John Barjey, James Beas-

ley, Charles Bell, D.F. Blveridje, W. B. C.
Bruwn, Joseph Buwera, F. T. Burke, This.
Byrnes, D.E. Callahan, W. W. Cary, J. "W.
Christianey, J. P. Counts, M.F. Cunning-
ham, Thomas Dougherty, J. P. Dray, W. B.
Ferrall. A.Flohr, J. B. Gill, Samuel Gias-
rterg, Henry Grice, W. W. Grissim, Thomas
Guinean, B. F. lluntly, George Johnston, S.
M.Johnson, P. Kelley, B. D. Kennedy, G.
C. Kohler. David Maddax, Brown Mauldin,
Antonio Miuretich, WilliamMeharry, Win.
Miner, Steve Moroney, B. P. Morrison, J.
P. Montgomery, M. McManus, Aaron
Nathan, S. S. Nathan, Adam Nes-el, J. E.
Parker, Charle3 K. Parsone, D. H. Quinn, J.
A. lteavis, Otto Reiffarth, T. E. J. Riley,
J. E. Robinson, S. Rosenfeld, I.G. Sals-
bury, Charles Scriver, E. M. Skajjgs, B. F.
Steward, J. P. Suydam, Alexander Tittle,
Isadi-r.3 Townsend, H. C. Trainor, A. G.
Tryon, John F. Whyte, George Wolf.

dEOOSD SUPERVISOR DISTRICT.

W. A. Alvrnethy. William Adkinson, J.
Arnold, E. Blum, S. 11. Caldwell, M. J.
Carroll, C C. Ciapp, James Coffey, Adam
Cole, George Cooper, William Crump, M.
Cronan. Antone Corigma, John Djnovan,
Jasper Drake, C. W. Farn3worth, E. P. Fi^g,
P. i'iland, M. Friedman, Joha Friend,
Maurice Fitzgibbons, A. Gonnet, Samuel
Griffith, William Gutenberger, John Hatcb,
Owen Hanuon, Thoma3 Haunon, M. W.
Hanrahan, Willia;n E. Hickey, Peter Hock-
well, P. Horkin, W. S. Hunt. R. P. Jacob-,
P. Jeffrey, J. R. Johnston, X. Johnston, M.
J. King, B. Koziniusky, James Lansing,
George Lang, Arthur Ledlif, J. C. Lediie,
P. Levy, John B. Alooney, Daniel Meagher,
William McLaugiilin, Larry O'Laughlin,
John Parsons, A.PeUier, John Peters, Oliver
Peterson. P. Pendegast, P. Rice, James
Roddy, John Sexton, Henry Schulmeyer, L.
Simon, G. S. Wait, J. B. Wright, John
YoUEg.

THinn SUPERVISOR DISTRICT.

D.E. Alexander, Robert Allen, S. D. Arm-
strong, Duncan Beaumont, U. 0. Billingsley,
S. A. Boutwell, John Q. Brown, Sr., R. S.
Carey. George W. Carey, C. W. Clark, W.
D.IVmstock, R. O. Cravens, N. G. Curtis, I
W. R. Daley, James Dillon, John Donihue, I
Presley Dunlap, James L. English, James
Faris, J. M. Fitz«immons, J. G. Glancey,
Jacob Greisel, James H. Groth, Joseph
llahn, James S. Haller, Dr. F. W. Hatch, j
Add. 0. Hinkson, R. C. Irvine, H.C. Kirk,I
E. Krana, Chris. Lages, H.M.Larue, Will- j
iam Liufkotter, C. A. Laufkotter, W. W. I
Light, \V. B. McClellan, Peter McGraw, !
Donald McKay, C. 11. McKune, M. Me- i
Kenna, Terry McMorry, M.H. Meagher, R.
G. Montgomery, Gaorge W. Nichols, L.
Nicolaus, Thomas F. O'Brien, P. H. Russell, !
J. P. Sarefield, William Shattuck, John A. \
Sheehan, John Srhrogg, Benjamin Todd, j
John F. Toomey, E. Twitchel!, F. W. Va'.- j
entine, J. R. Webster, James 11. Winn, M. I
L.Wise, James Woodburn, J. S. Woods.

FOURTH SUPERVISOR DISTRICT.

J. W. Armstrong, Thomas L. Acock, M.
'

J. Bannon, M. R. Beard. H. ML Bernard, 1
E. G. Blefsinfr, G«o. F. Bronner, Daniel |
Brown, A. J. Burnett, J. E. Camp, Brad. I
Cave, Thomas J. Clunie, D. J. Considine,
Z. T. Cowdry, Fred Cox, Louis Curts, Jas.
(}.Davis •' C. Divine, A. J. Driver, A. 11. j
Estell, P. Flaherty, W. A. Gett, Anthony
Green. Efskiae (jieer, Hiram Greer, Morris !
Haley. Michael Haurahau, P. .T. Harvey,
John Heard, W. C. Ho!t, F. R. Hoireboom,
Anthony Hubba, George Johnson, Matt. F.
Johnson, J. Kea'in.?, E. Klebitz, F. C.
Knauer, B.Lucy, T. M. Marshall,, Robert
Mellon, Wm. Mini?, Andrew Muir, Joseph
MeAdams, W. H. McCarty, Jas. McGmre, I
Joseph McGuire. P. Nash, 11. B. Xeilson, I
W. J. O'Brien, Ben. O'Xeil, Thomas O'Neil, I
Charles Otr, Louii Scbmaelzlf, E. F. Smith,
Dr. Thomas A. Si.yder, Martin Steiumetz,
James Touhey. Dr. G. G. Tyrrell, Chris.
Wewel, James Wood.

FIFTH SUPERVISOR DISTRICT.

Kit-hard Astill, I.N.Bibcock, Benjimia |
Baily, G. Beckley, John Belcher, Fayetta
Bell, Arthur Bnvles, M'ka Brown, T. J.
Brown, W. A. Brown, William E Bryan, G.
\V. Cavity Charles Cleiaons George Cone,
Charles Dcterding, P. C. Dulan, K.Dunep,
JT. A. Elder, James Fraley, Phile-si Grabri- i

elle. Dr. G. F. Gibbs, John Givens, J. |
Guthrie, J. If. Ilanalton, Ciiarle.i Humes,
James Holland, John Hney, Geo. L.Hnod,
W. E. Johnston, A. Kiethly, Joseph Kel-
logg, J'jhn Long, A.Mj'res, A.Muil, A. D.
Paitereon, John Patterson, N. Putton, T. 0.
Perkinc, John D. Perkins, Georore Peter?,
(). Plumnier, Ji-seph Powers, Joseph Pratt,
C. D. Putney, John Riley, P. Robinsoi>, i
Jicob Rockerman. John Rooney, Henry I
Ross, Henry Sharper, Her:uan Schmidt, j
John Shields, Gsorga Smith, M.L.Smith,
James Stout, John S'.udarus, Thomas Ta"3-
ner, J. B. Taylor, John Thomas, D. L.
Williaaison.

SIXTH SUPKRVI9OB niSTI'.ICT.

W. A. Ackley, B.F. Bates, Wi'liam Bigg*,
James Black, Jacob Broder, J. ().Brown,
Frank Burgess, James K. Burke, Terry
Burns, Charles Caples. Frank Caples, James |
Caples, .fames Carr, Mike Carrigan, Martin
Cash, S >loraon Cashen, Ga^rgo Chaee, Simeon
Cuhn, George (,'uster, Nick Deeley, John
Dixon, Patrick Donovin, Dr. C. F. Durant,
Thomas FerKUson, Patrick Fitzpatrick, John
(iillman, Timothy Grace, Timothy Grace,
Jr., Tho.nas Grace, James Hall, John House,
Frank Howe, Henry Johnson, Asher Jones,
W. D.Kimball, James Lu»k, Jacob Mayo,
James S. Meredith, Tim. Milan, Robert _T.
Mills, James McKernm, Win. McLau^hlin, i

Hu<h Neary, Geo. Ney, Eli Nichols, Kearn :
Rigney, Peter Rigney, John Shannon, Chas. \u25a0

Snider, P. M.Sullivan, F. M.Ta^ue, D. W.
Taylor. Thornton Taylor, Dr. A.H.Thomas-
»on, Frank Tomlins.'n, Joseph TsmlinsOD,
James Vdness, J. T. Wiifht, John Wltßtlac-
t-n, Harry Wilson. ,

HEVtNTII SUJWIVJBOB DISTRICT. ]

Jamfs Anderson, John Andrews, Owen
Bartlett, W. H.Barry, George B. B»aty, J. i
W. Berkwith, M.Biggs, G. Brainard, A B. I
Bryant, C. F. Bumtjartle, Charles P. Budahn,
R «er Bryan, S. M.Cull.•way, D. H. Cant- ,
rell, Dave Coonn, Jatues Conner. Pieasint
Crews, S. Dicker, (.illisDoty, William F..r- .
ri«h. J. A. Fox,I.F. Free:i!«n, William H.
Frye, C. C. Kogett, Robert Guurlie, Charles
W. Harvey, C. P. Hensley, William Hiuks, i

Williim Hiiltum, J. W. lier.Thomas John-
pon, Michael Keefe, C. B. Kennsrd, Solomon ]
Kreeger, George A. Knott, Ita Langf.r I,\V. \

Long, Thomas Loii^hran, l-'harlej Miller, i
John Miller,E. 8. MoSatt, Thomas Morris, |

Thomas McAnally,George Need, .T.1.. Ob*r, <
.1. M. Overmeyer, Edward Pickett, .X.'in G.
Pyne. Dr. Ray, Don R»y, O. R. Runyon,
George Russell, Charles Schriner, J. M.
Short, Hart F. Smith, J. M. Stephenson. A.
K. Wakeman. Chesterfield Wells, Elza WiU-
iaais, Williaui YToiißg.

A
—

Yesterday about noon the
team of a rancher who was|visiting town
concluded itcouldn't wait for the driver, and
started in for a general tear. In front of the
Postoffioe they missed their bearing and tip-
s;t a buggy with two demijohn?, which were

'
demolished, and the contents drenched the ;'

ground. This \u25a0 was a spirited beginning* i
Next, »t the corner of Fourth find .1 streets i-
a collision -was made with\u25a0: George

-
Farr's |

l>u.r and \u25a0 bent an .ixletree. :From \ this |
I»>iiit they ;left, m&king the ? duet :; fly
up the center of J street, and disappeared

'
countryward. J: The Midden furore \created

'
by ithe «runawayn frightened other

- hordes ,
oniBtreet in the neighborhood of Fourth,
and considerable. difficulty was experienced \
in getting matters agaia into a quiet condi-
tion. |One hone got away and started up J
utreet, but via stopped .between Fourth aud
Fifth. The St it« rrinter'a delivery wagon,

"

which was ;standing \u25a0•\u25a0 in
-

front
'

of -Foster's
bindery, was upset and draped on the »ide a
«hort distance by the hon>e, when a gentle-
man on hoiaeback dashed up to the side,
and stopped" it;by catching a

-
line. \u25a0 The

wagon was righted up and' found uninjured,
but |the horse was badly cut about the feet.
Other '< slight Iincidents occurred ;connected
with. the ori.'nal iK«h, bi-1 no further dam- \
ages have as yet been reported.

Police Arrests.— The following arrest.
only were made yesterday: David liloorni
field, for vagrancy, by Rider aud Ferrol ;
.1 •!,:! Kipple, for riding on car*, by Deputy
Sheriff Kice.

Piblic Vkxpue.—D. .7. Simmons wi!lsell
at 10:30 o'cl<ick this forenoon, by auction,
the entire content* of the plnmMng shop of
.1. J. Gieuson, J street, between Seventh and
Kigbth.

iBoOMtSO !THK 5 AM)10 USST ConXTERS.—
New additions 'duly ;see them for barring,
at the fed House. *

SECOND WARD REPUBLICAN CLUB.

ISome Reminiscences of the War Times
and Mr. Sullivan's Story.

The Second Ward Garfield aDd Arthur
!Club, presided over by C. T. Jones, met at
I Hussars Halllast night. The minutes of the
!last meeting were read and approved. A
! cimmunication was received from the State'

Central Committee notifying the club of the
| State ratificationmeeting to be held in Sac-'

ramento the evening: of August 12th, and so-

Iliciting the co-operation of the club inmakiucr
j the meeting a success. There was read also
Ia communication containing statistics of the

elections at which General Garfield won vic-
tories in Ohio. Votes of thanks were ten-Idered Professor Howe, Secretary of State D.

|M.Burns and Mr.O'Mera for aid rendered
the club at its mass meeting.

The Chair addressed the club concerning
the Republican primaries, in which he pcin'•
ed out the necessity of Republican voters

I turning out on that occasion and voting.
IHe pointed out how by neglect of Republi-

cans the primaries are sometimes left to the
few, and the party is not fully or proj erly
represented by the result. He urged all to

| attend and vote at the primaries and el ow
an interest in these preliminary and neces-
sary steps of party work. He spoke of the
State ratification meeting of the 12ch, and
urged niembers of the club to render all po.-
eible aid to make the meeting a great sac-

Mr. Xeisson spoke of the neceßsity;of unit-
ing the two clubs of the ward, and noped a
Committee of Conference wouldbe again ap-
pointed.

The Chair explained how this club had
done allitcould to buns; about a union, and
how thui far there had been only failure in
that line. He hoped a union would be effect-
ed, and said the club was ready to do all that
id fair and right. He denied the rumor that
the club is organized in the interest of any
man or candidates except Garfield aud Ar-
thur. He hoped the other club would make
overtures for a union, as this club had made
the firstoffer, and it had been rejected and
that somewhat rudely.

Mr. Sullivan said the club wac ready to
meet the other one half way. Ithas offered
to do all that could be expected. Ifthe other
club wouldshow any tigus of a desire to con-
fer he would support a movement to meet
that cff^r half way.

Mr. Xeisson moved f>r the appointment of
a Conference Committee.

C. C. Brown said he was on a C inference
Committee Bent to the other club, and all the
satisfaction the committee got was the greet-
ing:'•Ifjou fellows want a Second Ward
Club kept up, come up aud sign our roll."
He stillfavored union of the clubs ifit can
poesibly be had.

Mr.Goddard said he had conferred with a
leader in the other club relative to a union,
and offered to unite the membership and let

club had as large a membership as claimed it
could easily control the new organization.
That proposition was declined. ' "

The Chair eaid in the Second Ward of all
others there should be united action; § There
was no earthly reason for two clubs in the
ward. • He couldn't see why the party should
be injured to satisfy the claims of any set of
men to fillclub offices, nor could he see why
men should insist in locating a club on the
veryedge of the ward, and next to, or in a
saloon that mast cain by it _; He forone did
not feel likeasking men or speakers to go off
to one side of the ward |in that way.... The
majority of the Republicans felt sorry over
the division ami sustained thin club inits or-
ganization and position. He as one officer
was ready to resign. He had no desiie tofill
the office. \u25a0 ;f

:
\u0084 \'\-';. ;.V.;., -:-•\u25a0'\u25a0./;'"\u25a0; \u25a0', »\u25a0

jMr.Devlin, the Secretary, said he, too, had
i.oL sought t|ha office, and was ready to resign
to bring about a union. .... "

*-\u25a0..•..'." Inreference :to Mr. Sm.-.11, the Chair gave
notice that any |aid and advice relative to
naturalization orregistration would be given
free by 0. T.Jones, R. Devlin or F. D. Ry-
an, the two former at their joffices and the
latter at the Cojirt-house/

The club wai then addressed by F. Eise-
minger, J. |H. Sullivan .and It.H.Small.
The first stated th:reasons why he.is a "Re-
publican, because it seems to him> the party
best fitted to protect men' in their rights and
advance the country. ". Mr. Sullivan gave
some"

- interesting remiiUcencis of \u25a0 the
war times and the feeling in Sacramento.
He said that Mr.English, now jnominated
for the Vice-Presidency of the United States
by the Democrats, was known to have been
the organizer and head officer of the Order of
the Knight* of the Columbian Star, a sec;sh
organization in the North during the war, to
render aid to the rebels and to carryNorthern
States out of the Union. The Order 'was
strong inSacramento. Itplanned to capture
the State Treasury and Hastings' Bank, and
to kill Judge Robert Robinson, who was at
the head of the Provost Marshal's depart-
ment. They met down near Suttervilit:and
were to make the rait), but Robinson heard of
it in time, and soldiers from Camp Union
marched in in the night End guarded the
treasury and the city, and all the militia were
ready. J. C. Goods, who.had been let into
the secrets of the Order, refused to have any-
thing to do '; with the robbery, and told the
Knights that night that they would meet
force, and so the raid fell through.

~
'\u25a0 Many

citizens of> Sacramento knew of,what :he
spoke, and Judge Robinson could verify it.I;

Mr. Small gave a sketch of his \ political
recollections from President Tyler's time to
this, and concluded that Genera] Hancock's
election would not be for the interests of the
nation and the preservation of the Union.
He thought the way to look at the campaign
U to consider the parties, not the men they
put forward, and he had a thousand reasons
to state why l.c and the most of the people of
his race were not Democrats. >He sketched
the rise cf the slave trade, the propagation of
slavery, and ;its abolition, and charged the
Democracy with throughout all fostering the
trafficin human flesh Andthe holding of men
inbondage ; with,being responsible for the
hanging of negroes at Ithe North, their
flogging at the South, the burning of the
ne^ro orphan asylanm at the North, the mur-
der of Lincoln and the attempted destruction
of the American Union. His remarks were
extended and eloquent. -V

Captain Ruhstaller also addressed the Club,
and said he was a Republican because he was
born in' a republic \u25a0 Ik Europe, and he be-
lieved the Republican party the best one to
keep the Republic litre as itU.
ISeveral persons then signed the rolland the
Club adjourned until next Thursday toselect
names of persons to be voted for at the com-
ing primaries.

BRIEF NOTES.

Rev. Mr. Bentley of this city yester
day lost, by death, a very valuable cow

—
probably from over-feeding.
:The Prospective Social Club did not hold

it-imeetiux on Wednesday evening, but ill
to-morrow evening. . :. ;.«.. ;

<
\u25a0 The river last evening had in itsdownward

movement reached the 1If: mark. :.
Thirty-four;carloads of tea were shipped

East on the overland yesterday. ';

\u25a0 The cases upon the Superior Court calendar
are finished to date. ,:,

-
\u0084_.;:

\u25a0 Two small boys, Albert Dillonand James
Hanford, aged respectively 10 and 8 years,
while practicing equestrianism on]a low-
beared donkey," fell off, and|theIformer sus-
taining a dislocation \u25a0of shoulder and the
other a broken arm. \u25a0 <~SiMM£S%3S$gi

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

FUed July 28th.
Miko I'.rjto, Sheriff, to Capital Savings Bank-

July 27th ;lota 1 and l!, between F and O, Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth street*, Sacramento ;$1,600.

Mike Bryte, ex sheriff, to Capital Saving Bank
—

Lot7, between E and X,Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets, Sacnmento; ¥1,188 93.*^: \u25a0 '-is/-1 -\u25a0•:'\u25a0

-
ILoui*Herbert and wife to Mrs. Jennie Mclntire

—
June Tth ;north half lot 101, beimt the Hicksville
hotel property, in village of Hkksville ;$2,MK>. -V
.: Bd. It. Hamilton et al. to Richard

-
Dicrson—July

•>\u25a0 ii;east half of north half lot 4, between S and
(>, Tenth and Eleventh streets, Sacramento ;grant.

..Richard I'ierson too. U. Stephenson— July 2Sth ;
north h<t!f of east half lot 4, between Nand O,Tenth
and Eleventh Htreelg, Sacramento ;grant.*^, "-~-.** '-

Philip Rumble to A. Gaffenasvh— November 27,
1874 ;south half of north half lot10, between B and
C, Twelfthand Thirteenth streets, Sacramento ;iSOO.

THE COURTS.- -
SUPERIOR COURT.

Clark, Jud^e.
•V!TumiaDAT, July 29, IS3O.

'

Joseph Leal Do R»M, a•native io( the Azores
lil»nd ,ut-on the testimouy i f ii.Lc:n» and I*.L.
Rom, wuadmitted to citizenship. '

•
" *'-:.

Brtcr A ll:iiiilt"n[vs. 1-. Sulliv»ii- Judgment
(or defendant tor costs. ---\u25a0

> -; '.''---!;\u25a0
Cl»r» 'M. Byrne vs. Philip C. Byrne—Divorce

granteii plaintiff up mirround^ of cruel Itreatment.'
.-jCithcnna Ilocckel vs. David Reese— Eiecutien
recil!ed.TSHSlSS6vi¥»*.'r^ ','\u25a0_ John .IIin v.-. ;His Creditors— and sob-
mitted. '\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0•;"-\u25a0 ",_;-.\u25a0"* -\u25a0 '.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 -.:.-'-'"\u25a0."'\u25a0\u25a0. ~;-

Mary K.Ilarriiranvs. Oeonre MrK«e—Caw here-
fore tried. T Judgment for defendant. -;?'-::',

j TO-DAT"S C.VLBSDIR.
:Valencia vs. McOauley.

"
:Mit!iney rs Cjnnsiuan.
lli.'jn.ivs. Ha^'eny.

F. .T. Cuttek's Old Bourbos.
—

ThU cele
hrated Whisky is f>ir tale by all firet-clfc-»
druwjiat* and grocers. Trade mark

—
Star

within a Shield.
*

Kock AM> Rtk cares colds, \u2666 coughs and
brorchial dUeasec. G. W. Chesley, agent.*

.\u25a0;I;Cheeufi:llt VRecommend \u25a0'\u25a0 Hammer's
Caxpra VSagnyl-i Bitters .*« for dyspepsia,
habitual constipation "

and
-
liver complaint.

They bare made me » wellman.
'-'•\u25a0;

- • !
;S' -\u0084.';K.Davis, 411 X street, Sacramento.

GENERAL NOTICES.
Murray A L;:nrti,in'» Florida Water is

one of the surest and speediest of cures for every
form

'
of nervousness. ?\u25a0 Itrelieve* headache when

other applications completely fail. '4 ItreinvijoraUs
the fitijrued and overtaxed body, and it ilparts
force and buoyancy to the mental powers.

-
jyiO-lt

Dr. la Mar'i Srminal Pills enre all
cases of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Ni>c-
vtiraal Emissions, Impotency, Nervous and Physi
cal Debility, ami all that class of complainu arising
from Excess, ludiscretion or Abuse. The old fiud in
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and the
young a safeciard and protection. Dr. La Mar's
Simlnal Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor. Price,
12 50 per bottle. Sent C. O. D. by express to any
address, secure from observation. Address allorder*
to A. McBOYLE &CO., Druggists, P. O. Box 1,952,
San Francisco. ml-3m

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION.
F81DAY..................... .11" 1.1" 30; 1880.

v
"-' Signal Corps Kcporl—July 39, 188*.V

-jTIKI. iBAR TBR UCII WUiD; RA'K W*ATH.
_^__ ; i

1:02 A....... 29.89 i 67 j 81 1 S. E. 9 ..."*.fair
la. m 29.!>3 |65: 88 S. E. 6 Clear
8:02 A. K. *t.»4 I68 ;CO iS. E. 5 ....Clear
«F. «....;... sa.Bo I78•' 60 ;8.11 ....Cear
B*2 r..».-..•.\u25a0 29.57

'
68 1 gj I S. 6 Clear

|Mi*,thsr., 80 dearreos. Mm. thcr., 68 ilegrcca. .

Weather Probabilities
s WAsniNori-i, . July 29th.

—
For North Pacific

toast: Parfy cloudy;}possibly occasional rain.

For California: Clear, partly cloudy. . . -

HOTEL ABKIVAI*.

ARCADE HOTEL.
Sacramento, July SO, 1880.

AR Miner. San Jose TI"Lee, Truckee r ;»...
JIIWise &w,Sail Fran Louis Liehman, Fan F j
J M Fox, . do Geo T Specht &w, do
HJohnson &w, do. S LTerry, Stockton

-
JIItilltnw.it?, Colusi Tl'Lee, Truckee ;.".

ADVEKTISEMENr ;MENTION. :. :;

Dr. Haas' Soiree Dramalique to night.
-Situation as a co.k.i

Bonds wanted— State Board of Examiners.*
Notice from Daniel nailer. . , '

. \u25a0 Auctions. \u25a0 ; .:..
P. J. Simmons

—
of plumbing: chop,1to-

day. . *;;
'

\u25a0 ~«i";.;-w' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -:'-
--

\u25a0
\u25a0 i

Bell, auctioneer— Funiiture, at 020iJ street, to-
Jay. - :l_

'
.•\u25a0 \u25a0 .... i', . •

Bustoesß Advertisements. >

Removal- Brof.
Murray &Lannun's Florida Water.
8. Solon Holl, attorney at law. 1

SAVE
IVIONEY

BY

Dealing "with, the
FOri'LAR AM> KLLIABLK

BET GOODS HOUSE

C. H. STEVENS & CO.,
«<>:..<t. OF

EIGHTH AND J STREETS,-
S.iCnAMF..\TO.

OUR STOCK OF

|^DRESS~GOODS ! j
SILKS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, PARASOLS,

RUCHINGS, RIBBONS,

ETC., tTC, IS CNbURPASSED BY ANT
house on the coast, and our PRICES are alway*[

the very lowest. We u»o no Claptrap Advertise-
'

ments todeceive people, but defy a yhoiue t., pell
same quality of gooita cheoptr than we -jo. S£ND
FOR SAMPLES AND PttlCE LIST.

BUTTERICK KOKTIILY FASHION . PAPER, FBEE. ;
OUR SHOE "DEPARTMENT^
Takes i)i< lend. Tlierfnext 'lock ofL'dies'
and Chlldi en* Shot's, rmm the J; Finest V
French Kid;to

'

the Cheapest EveryDay
Khar, Inall the Latent "I;.let. BEM>FGS.
riti^TLit:iv.ici!

'
LI»T.:Mine* srat \by..

mull from 10 to 90 rents per .pair. • V X
J.IAKA^Ti:K ALL<.OOZI. \u25a0» represented.

CALLOR SEND YOUR ORDERS TO -

C. H. STEVENS & CO.,

SAVE MONEY.
'JyH.3plm*gwl«ivW \u25a0 , .--'i. w

Starkey ft'P^len's Philadelphia :.
NEW TREATMENT

FOR CONSUMFII-N, ASTHMA, BROSCniTIS
Dyspepsia, Catar. h. Headache, Debility, Kheu- j

matism, Kcnraluii, and all Chronic and KerTOQi
-

Disorders. Information .v d Supplies can be had of
H. E. MATHEWS, Xo. co« Muntg.mcrj' street San
rranoi«co, Cat \u25a0

"
-\u25a0' \u25a0-•\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 jy9-3plm

:The
'
Best 5 Cent Cigar inTown,

'

THE KEYWEST CHEROOT

WITHALLCHOICE BRANDS OF IMPORTED
and New Yorkgood.-., Smokers' Articles, etc \u25a0

aVkoS JtATIIAV*CICAB STOKE,

:jnlB-3plm
-

Urn**.****»***•
-

FOR SALE OR LEASE,
TB«

Grand Hotel Propcrtj !

SITUATED \ON v THE ,CORNER OF. FRONT f.:
and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op-

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad \u25a0

depot. The best location in the city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe sold low, with fsror- 5g
able terms as to payment*, or leased _J° a Wr» olM
years at a low rental. Inquire CADWALArmt * ;;
PARSONS. No. 81 J street. Rncraniento ;«'»•£•. DKWEY,JOB Pine street, SarFraodsco. '-, jy29Sptl

eRPHB; SEEDS ANDPBODUOE
IYON A lIAUAiIS

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS' ANDDEALERSi>
\j

\u25a0

—. * "^-\u25a0\u25a0* "'y^
'

Product, \u25a0„i\u25a0:.(: <-.Butler, ";:K*.Mice.
\u25a0 Poultry, Greta and Dry Honey, [t.a(i>,ete,

ALFALFA-SEED.
IS"Potit incar-load lots orless.
jyJ3-lptf . Nub. 21and 23 J 3tn>ct.

K. LEW, .
WHOLESALE COMMISSION* AIERCUAHI
T » and dciljrlr.Foreign and Domestic Fruits

Zlz&ra and Tobacco, Pipci and kxa/fturi. Articles,
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Cindies, etc.. No. 61 J
street, Sacramento Jyll-lplm

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale ConnaisEiioii Merchants
AUD DKAI.KKS IX ALLKIXEg'0/iolesale

GommisEiUE Merchants
AM' DK.VI.KKS IN ALLKIN'CS OV

i IFOKM.ItiKIIt» AXDouied iui;ir»,
NUTS, UO.NEV, SEEDS,

And General Merrban<llM> .
tST Allorder* promptly ntr.eri.ieil to. Address,

W. R. STKOXQ & CO..
]yBlplm Not. t,8and 10 J strott. S^raireiitc..

M. T. BREWEIt & CO.,

Oi>tumU«lnn .Hrrrrtant* and Wbiilr«a!t
I BBALUp IN

\u25a03REEN raurr, DRIED FiwUIT, PRODUCE ,
Vegetables, Honey, Seed*, A1.!;.!!.-. Seed, Etc ,

<<>«. 30 and 32 J Rtrctt, Barrnsient*
Iv3-lptf -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .*\u25a0

STRAITON &STORMS'
"Owland Red Robin"

oooonooooooooofloooooooooooooaosoooo

CIGARS.i
00000000000000000000000000000000000 >

;. •;'.
—

auo—..
\u25a0 .

Oliver &
'

Robinson's Celebrated
"X-O."

'

-Its' People Vo smoke these CIGAUS willlive
longer, make more \u25a0 money, wear better clothes,
drive faster homes, and marry prettier wives Urn
any other class of men. We have taken great care
in selecting 'lie tbove CIGARS, as well a» many
olher brands we ;carry in stock, and :can;offer
superior inducements to the trade in. this :line.
Sample orders solicited.and we are assured they »iil
be acknowledged bylaiger orders.

*

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
;A WHOLESALE GROCERS, v

rom»r»! T>.'r«l -»r.'l H*trtmt*.IkwwhH

Tue Be»t S-lloie IUnB«
_ _

r£u ~x~S-~r~,- ;.\u25a0 a TBB WORLD IB
'
rgh\?Ns^*^^^g&^

THE GARLAND! S|^
-"\u25a0 :: FO» SAMIT \u25a0 . «£3^gKiiS^|2>
viI.LEWIS

'*
CO., V^^^'JJ^f \u25a0

. ' IS*AIS*J Street. \u25a0• iJ -g£A(-^iS9*^
:'\u25a0 ~ jy-n-tDtt .i!>'... -;-^.s—S --- ...----.-.
171OR SALE- MO SPANISH MX-
I;KINO RAMS, bred from the .^\u25a0\u25a0u^j^*'
tint Importation of Spanish Mrrinojp|n
Sheep to California (in the \u25a0 -"•-jFililiiTtiWrT
1864). ApplyU.MRS. McCONSELL«"T»lV"
WILSON, tlkGroT«, Sacrament* county. juS2 Jpim

-

JAMES I.FELTER &CO.,
Distillers' Agents, Importers and Dealers in Wines and Liauors,

"~

:'OX&iuEIJ^ZIB'S
-
v 3STTIX.I>I3aB"G-,

NOS. !016 AND 1018 SECOND STREET, ......:. SACRAMENTO.
'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•• :-A ;'.• : \u25a0-.. EASTERN HOISESt

NOS 113 and 115 EAST PEARL STREET.:.... CINCINNATI
NO. 21 LOWER MARKET 5TREET..........".!......! .!....;... ........COVIXGTOK, K7.

.i °LPurchasers of KENTUCKY WHISKIES can have their goods tbi)»|*l dinct to them, under athrough Billof Iailin_- when desired, in quantities tosuit. ;' \u25a0 .- \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0.
• , • "

.^Agency for the followingMINERAL WATERS: Bartltll Springs, BrlhrixUan.l Apolllnarl*.

tion'L?^^,; r~*r\g~\If O r^\/C iU1 iT.^CERTASr
wHifw^ipJ'i'g Xl1C >\u25a0!% IVKIT fct'REFOK col-ana
a having a wonder. [TBAIIK MAUK.J FECTION3.

O- A NEW AXD ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A deHdou* cordial aau I'iplandM appcuior. Sold by all Leading Drugsisu and Grocers. \u25a0\u0084'.,

QEORQE W. OHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
3:$1 front Street, bclwfea jmad X...>..........:.. ....)U«ntmeßl»

EH. WACHHORST, &
Gold and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

Or THE HUM JEWELER OF BACRAJIEXTO. "B»

LARGEST STOCK/ GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODSILOWEST PRICES
iS3" Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, l-enc« all my customers recdro lfc«

benefit of buying from first hands. '\u25a0\u25a0 "
\u25a0

—
\u25a0

—
;

—
0. SigiV of tiie Town Clock,0k
ifcl'.i'ie : SO. 311 J STREET. RET. THIRD AMIFOI'RTII, SICR IV.I.NTO, &isk

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0
--

-.- \u25a0 o2BBptf . -\u25a0

\u25a0 .

GREAT REDUCTION
—IN THE PRICES OF—

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS ! STRAW HATS !
AT TIIE

„\u25a0 m I'AXiH*HATH,$1. PAVAJMA HATS, $1. I* AllV HATS, #1. -. 1
i

*
'!"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 r ':

si' T~ Our Kntirc Stock of Summer Hats Re" ayJ.;
\u25a0. = duced 25 per cent., as we allow no Goods = =
Ib to lav over until Next Season. Is 3
\u25a0f.-f; ; ~

;
—

;
—

:
—

\u25a0 :
—

:
—~

; ;
—

s- *

t t. PAXAMA HATS, »l. HUMHATS, 91.
'

PANAMA HATS, #1. .-. T

500 Men's Fine PANAMA HATS Reduced to $1 Each

S3SZJGa .
:-.»t'o»b

1519 AVD 519t J ST., RET. FIFTH AMISlITn. gACRAMrXTO. V__ ;
'

BUY THE-— v

STUDEBAKBR WAGON,
(^^B^P^^^P Tie Cost Wagon in tie Market.

6£§fi Alarge Antortnicni or FARM,'FKEIGIIT
-

f '^"-SJ^^^^^^^^^^^g^^^^^f-^*f̂in rElßtWKJJViciiutinJlyonhiiiiil

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
9ACRAI3EXTO BKANCII, '.'IT and* 819 J BTRFET. Jus-lmswlm3

j|G.:DAVIS,

CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
•

No. 411 E Street, between Fourth p.ud Fifth,

er fixe
"
riSMTIKF, Mini A IIIIlIKE of oari'Et.s etc. TEI Jnls ?.< lm

WHITTURr FULLER 4 CO.,
Maa-farttirer. and Dealers In

Paints, ; Moldings,
Oils, :Mirrors,
Glass, Pictures,
Windows, Frames,

\u25a0Doors, Cornices,
;Blinds, ; " Brackets,

Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

{ORLEANS BUILDING,ORLEANS BIIILDIXG,
Xos. 1030 and is?? Second st., Sacramento.

-. •\u25a0;.•. \u25a0 .;.;—;.c.: '.. "y;v :,..
- i IMPORTERS. j .

NEW~TEA!
We have received TO-DAY, ex

•' City of Peking,"

:03 CHEATS XEW TEAS.ihave received TO-DAY, ex "City of Pekinjr,"

:03 C.IE.T3 XEW TEAS.

| tS~. These TEAS are just from the finest gardens
about Yokohama, fresh and sweet, and of our own
brands. '1hey are under the following celebrated
brands : > '. \u25a0

A. McN.&Go., Extra Choice.

_/a.M:.nX CHOICE FAMILY.TEA!

W COMMERCIAL EBAXD.

Adams, McSeill & Co.,
|i i

'"*' "" ——
¥ \u25a0

v1;-\u25a0 WHOLESALE «ROCERS. |
<.-(_ . , 1-

-91, 93 and 93 Front Direct. Sacramento.

HUNTINGTON,

HOPKINS &co.,
Nos. 220 to 226ISt., Sacramento.

i
• . Sole Agents on Pacific Coast for

BOSTON BELTING CO.'B
\u25a0 ..:\u25a0

\u25a0 i-
CELEBRATED

RUBBER HOSE!
STEAM PACKING,

RUBBER BELTING, ETC.

Junction Bush and Market sts.

illFK AX CISCO.

CATARRHAL

- •
—

UAWKI.VG offensive mucous, PAI.\S over

the eyes, tltiCKLl\(i

mucous, PAIVS over

es, CtKkllX.in the head, MC--S- |
IX« breath, :DBAF.VESB ,and tfekßng in the
throat are SIGNS OF CATARRH. T!c ft !:!

-
LENT SECRETIONS thrown upon tie KRO.V-
-< 111 11, TlISIS while asleep follow the mn.'.<;i.

membrane and V»l-»\ THE EXTIKE SYS-

TEM. Sufferers know how HSU>ATE the
disease is. The action of Catarrhal Virus, like that

ofsmall-pox, has been FINALLYDISCOVERED.
Catarrh is MMVIIRED.

A. McKINSEY, R. RdPros., 33 Broad street, New
York:

"
Wei Dc Mejer'ii Catarrh Cure

Vwonderful." ;

E. 11. DROWN, Merchant, 339 Canal street,* New
York, Catarrb IIyears. Cared by one
package.

W D. WOOD3,487 Broadway, New York, cured of

i!Chronic Catarrh. -\u0084
'

J.
F. J. HASLETT, 859 Broadway, New York, four

-• •:years' Catarrh •'
O.L.BRUSH, 443 Broadway, New York. :Catarrh

10 yean. -' Could not taste or smell. ;Cured.

O. O. PKESBURY,;;Proprietor West Fnd Hotel,
•' Long \u25a0 Branch. Cured of ;20 years' 'Chronic

.Catarrh.

MRS. J. SWARTZ, iei., 200 Warren stieet, Jersey

: City, cured of IS years' Chronic Catarrh. J

L. A. NEWMAN, Merchant, 305 Fulton street,

Brooklyn. ,Chronic Catarrh. Given up by
| physicians. Cured. ;

A. B. THORNE, Insurance, 183 Montague street,
:

- Brooklyn. Self and son cured of Catarrh. ,

J. D.'MCDONALD, Merchant, 710 Broadway, New.York., (SUter-in-law.) Had ] Catarrh .." 40
yearn. Cured. 7 ;.

Etc.,
; Etc., • Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc_______

DS. WEI DE METER'S PAMPHLET, with
the mo*t remarkable t gtimnniab on record. SE\T
FREE b> his ApeDts", MESSPA' D. B. DEWEYi
CO./ 48 Dey street.^ New jYork,5'or]by druggists
The COKE 1* RELIYEBEU at 91 60 a pick--146

Dey street, New York, or by

obstinate
LDftE10 DELIVERED at 01 SO a pek-

Think of a REAL IIRE for an obstinate
disease at this trifling cost.

'
f6flmlor3pFMWeod "--

SWEETS & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS Si

.Votary Pulill? and Coiumlnslon-r of Deeds.

\u25a0 Ren! Estate Bought and Sold on Commission.*
'

-.-:- 1jarHotueirented and rents collected. \u25a0*» y
'
;;

. Agents for the following;Insurance Companies :
1MPER1AL..,.......;................ ..0f Londot
L0ND0N...;..^.....;.";;.";...:.... ....0f Lonaot,

NOHTHKKN ......... .....;........;..oLondoD
(JCE£N............. i;V..1..."..;.".....ofLiverpool

NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE{au^bur^l
/ETNA..;.'.^"...7;;'..V.....;....0t Hartford, Corn. AsKrecate Capital, $M,n6,853. >
°ITNo.47 Fourth street, between iand X,Bsc
rmnto oorner of the alley..,.. r -? Jy2S-3ptf ;5

BOABD OF EaUALIZATION.
\u25a0\u25a0 ;r.'.L-- -\u25a0.ri-.-'

-*-'- . - .: i
'

\u25a0 - . -
\u25a0 X \u25a0'.

THE
iBOARD "• OF SUPERVISORS jOF;THE=

county ofSacramento willmeet at their room,
at the Court-house, in the city of Sacramento, on
MONDAY,Ithe 1 19thiday.of JULY, 1880, at 110
o'clock a. X. of that day,' to examine the Assess-
ment Books and equalise the Asses ment otProperty
in the conntv, ana will continue in session for that
purpose, from time to time until the first MONDAY-

AUUtTST, 1830. -V-J.-W.- WlLSON, Chairman.^ s
Attest: Th a. H. Bikut, Clerk, Jyl3-td j|

AUCTIONS. \u25a0

1

AT>CTIOSr S^.X«XI
'

O* A——:-";'•..-:\u25a0:

FINE RANCH!

D. J. SiM.nossAco ...... v!< Tio.\t:i:u*

WILL SELL

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5,
"

At 11 o'clock, on the premises,
'

Well-known Ranch •\u25a0( J. K. IIon»loo,

Being twomiles from city limits, and half amileeast• of Up| er Stockton road.

The ranch contains 80 Acres, all under cultivation ;also, a fineHouse, Blacksmith's Shop, Barns, Ont-liuildin^'s, etc. Also, MOO Fruit Trees, 300 bear-
ing; two Acres Black berries, one Acre Grape
Vines, five Windmills— cost $1,094 ;Horse-power
Reservoir, .">.» Shade Trees.

-
tS[ The property is allelegantly fenced, and will

positively be sold, as Mr. Houston has bought
another place. The attention of buyers is specia'lv
called to this sale, as it Uone of tl.c finest ranches
on the Stockton road. ; • ' '

'.
'

\u25a0 The place is now open for inspection, and buyers
are respectfully invited to call. -v \u25a0\u0084

t3" For finther particulars, apply at the office of
the Auctioneers. . .

*

S3" TerniH at sale. \u25a0>-}

jy23 St* P. J. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.

AUCTION S^a.X.ZI
OF

Household Furniture and Carpets.
BELL, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL FRIDAY,
X> July 30th, at 10:30 o'clock sharp, at No. 920)
J street, between Nin'h and Tenth, over Martin's
Hardware Store, without reserve, on account of de-
parture for Idaho, consisting, in part, of :Parlor
Furniture, Lace Curtains and Cornices, Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets Hall and Stair Carpets, two fine
Walnut Marble- top Bedroom Sets, two Cutta^o Set",
withClipper edge Spring and Top Mattresses; Feather
Pillows, Blankets, Contorts, Spreads and Sheets,
Dining Tables and Chairs, one Largj Mirror and
Chromos. Also, one Fine Kathhono Range, with
Fixtures complete ;Crockery, Glass and Wooden-
ware, and a large lot of other things too numerous
to mention. Su epositive. Terms cash.

"
J)2S-3t \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- :\u25a0\u25a0 BELL. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

BY ORDER OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.Jj BKLL, Auctioneer, wilt sell on SATURDAY
MORNING, Ju y 31, 1830, at. 11 o'clock sharp, on
the premise", the foik>»lag property :Lots 1and 2,
block bounded by Tenth. and Eleventh, C and D,
with ur (0Houses on the same. 'Willbe sold as a
whole or subdivided. , Terms

—
10 per cent, on day

of sale, balance on confirmation of C'uurt L.LOTH-
-IIAMER, Administrator estate of Casper Clark.

Jy*!Md '
-

1 .—\u25a0

- '
\u25a0

\u25a0 :
'

\u25a0
\u25a0 '.

-•
AXTCTIOH S.A.X.X)

\u25a0 'Z
''. .

—
—or a

GOOD RESIDENCE, V^;
With aNice Garden and a Fine Variety of Fruit Trees.

DJ. SIMMONS & CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL.; sell WEDNESDAY, August 4, ISSII,on the
premise*, part Lots 6 and 7, Mand X,Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets, beinif on N street, between
Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, only ahalf block
from the street cars, having a food, substantial
Frame Dwelling, surround', d byaJar^e variety of
splendid Fruit Trees :city water and a wood wellof
clear water, and a large barn in the rear

—
the ground

being 36x160 feet. Parties seeking anice home on
the most prominent street in the c ty willdo well to
attend this sale, which will be positive. Terras
Cash.

-
Deed at the expense of the purchaser.' ; .

\u25a0Jy2S-7t \u25a0--.•\u25a0--- \u25a0- P.- J. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.

BY ORDER OF
'

SUPERIOR COURT, JAMES
H. Da BOSE willsell, without reserve, at

PUBLIC AUCTION, '
At Peter*1Terry,

T.vo mil 1 below Biveraide House, Sacrsnieuto
county. Inspection from 10 o'clock a. m., :\u25a0.-\u25a0'
V.UV-- -

Sale to COIDDICUCO at £ p. m., .K:,jr.f.
SATURDAY,

- - -
JULY 31, 1830,

TDK rOLI.GWI>.O CKSCEICED

3HE...0 ;{3Btt SS S3 S5 :
One sevfD-year-olj Gray lion, St. ('lair ock;
Six Brood Marcs and Colt?, .'.\u25a0;; • -
One pair Black C'ariia^e Horses, titand seven years. old, good travelers ;
One pair Bay Mares, good roadsters, seven years
. old ; \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0. ;
Three good Road Horses, six years old;
One four year-old, hv Nelson ;
One three-year old Filly,by Mohawk Chief ; .
Three three yea-s old, by Transit;
Four two-years-old, by Transit ;
Four t>ne-year-old, Lv Transit.

\u25a0 jy-27-td ,-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0>-< BELL, Auctioneer.

ZtX.A.XS.^TXZU- JE»3E'X.Xr<3-
-(BCCCESBOR TO BELL & CO.),

Auction and ,Commission House,
SO. 1016 FOI'KTIISTREET,

Between J and X.. Sacramento.

DEALER IN ALL'< KINDS OF NEW AND
Second-hand Furni'ure, Household Furniture,

etc Buys and Sells Furniture, Horses, Wagons,
Harness, etc. Consignment-! respectfully solicited
and liberal advancements made on the same, Quick
and correct returns of fales iruaranteed. out-
door sales a specialty. References given. MR. L.
BELL, the well-known auctioneer, willremain with
the house as auctioneer. [JylS-lm] M. I'FLUG.

FRIEND ft TERR!
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE.
tail Dealers in every kind and variety

of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

LUIViJphK.
US' Cargoes, '\u25a0\u25a0;. Car-loads iand Special :Order*

promptly filled, and shipped direct from th*
OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the Company. ..:\u25a0'. ]

GkxkxalOftick, No. 1310SBCCRD Strzet, kt.ar M.
Bra.\cu Yard, Corxkr Twrlftb and J Strkkts.

\u25a0 \u25a0 . ~
mIS-2nlm --\u25a0•\u25a0:'-•..---

—. <

OHIOKIRISG & SONS
'

. . -PIASTOS! -,". .•

So. 830 J Street .....'. ...'.....Sacrament*, 1
\u25a0 WARKROOHS :\u25a0

No. 23 Dnpont street
- -

San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,;
SOLE

'
AGENT FOR *

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos sold on Installments, if desired, and for
rent.* Old instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuningcarefully attended to. \u25a0 m2O-lplm

j

TAG. GRIFFITH'S
?gj a. .pesbtntG.

GRIFFITH'S
PESIST.I

GRANITE WORKS |
I'KMtV\. CAL.

«*s3Ui^a«.nn nX BEST VARIETY and
***~iliTKgILamest Quarries on th«

Pacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb-
Aonos and Tablets made to order.

- - -^ -; --.\u25a0\u25a0

Granite BuildingStone '..' \u25a0\u25a0

Pit,Prassed and Folia \u25a0 d toorder. '*\u25a0-'.'- \u25a0 JtII-Ip6m

STAR MILLSANDMALTHOUSE.
1

KECBOrEC A LASEB,

NOS. 50,52 AND 54 FIFTHST., SACRAMENTO. 1

JJ^I 'dealers in Produce and Brewer*' Supplies
Hanuf jcturcrs of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cricked Wheat, Graham Flour
Buckwheat Flour, etc.

-
New Drain Bags forsale. \u25a0-----

\u25a0-- .\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0--..\u25a0.\u25a0•-\u25a0 jyiMptf :: \u25a0 ;: :.

•-\u25a0\u25a0•*\u25a0 MONEY TO LOAN.

THE SACRAMENTO BANK HAS MONEY TO
:'loan, In sums of ten thousand | dollars and

under, at lowest current rales, upon improved real
estate.-- 1""r'vS*7-r"-Vv \u25a0:\u25a0''\u25a0'} •-:-:"> >---- -•>"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0;•
»t-r Allcommunications addressed to the SACRA
IIENTO BANK willreceive prompt attention. r.";
;.:'\u25a0->;;.\u25a0"\u25a0-.:\u25a0 jul3--2plm .\u25a0 .?&i!&&?g£&Bk

1I[Consider
'
Hammer's iCaacara Segrada

Bitten a superior me iicice. ~: -'. ;'• f
Jons Cleats, S»cr»mento. \u25a0;?


